








С.  
Moon

                 
А.    

Ri___ver,

 
wi ___ der  then  a      mile    

I'm     cro___ssing  you  in    style

      
some_


Т.  

Moon

 
Ri___ver,

             
Б.      

wi _ der     then   a     mile

    
I'm      cro_ssing    you  in     style     

some_

 

 

 

 

 

 












_day___________
  

Old      dream

  
ma__ker,       you    heart

     
brea_ker,    where_

   
                 


_day___________

_day___________

   
you ____________________________

Old,        old       dream,    you    heart
heart


brea_ker, where_

brea_ker,    where_

  


_day___________

   
Old                     dream ______________
     

where_

 

 

 

 

 

 

 












_e_ ver    you're    go__in'
              

Two              dri_fters

   
     

I'm      go_in' _____    your   way

        
dri___fters

 
 _e______ ver      you're           go__in'     I'm

_e__ver   you're    go___ in'   
I'm ______                 go___in'   you.     Two


go__in'   your  way

   
Two             dri___fters

   


_e__ver   you're    go___ in'

    
I'm _____

 
go___in'  your   way.  Two

    
dri___fters
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a   lot  of     world

   
to        see ____________       We're
    


off       to   see  the   world.

    
There's   such

           
 off   to      see  the   world.

    
There's   such

 
a        lot  of     world

   
to        see ____________       We're

    
                

 

 

 

 

 

 












a ____________   fter       the        same
     

rai ___ nbow's    end __________

    
wai_tin' round the

   
          

wai_ tin'     round  the

   


a ____________   fter       the        same      rai _ nbow's      end _______       


a _  fter    the       same,                same

      
rai ___ nbow's   end _____

   
wai_ tin'     round  the
   

 

 

 

 

 

 












bend ________  my Huckleberry    friend,

        
Moon     Ri _ ver ________

    
and     me.

    
                    
 bend,   my      Huckle_be_ rry          friend,

      
Moon     Ri _ ver ______

Moon      Ri _________    ver ___

     
and   Ri _ ver   and      me.

Ri _ ver   and      me.

    
       

Moon

 
Ri ___ ver  and   me, 

   
Ri __ ver   and    me. 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 




